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Abstract
In the past few months, a viral pandemic has spread worldwide and continues to disrupt the everyday life of the
whole population. The action plans: During this time, dentistry in the U.K. has suffered and the majority of
dental care has ceased, with only some centres being able to offer emergency care for patients. Live education:
The education of our dental students has been considered and modified to offer continuation of teaching and
learning in a remote fashion, given the current conditions. Discussion: This format of teaching and learning has
identified new possibilities relating to what is possible in dental education in the U.K., with the adequate
organisation, dedication and flexibility that some of the electronic applications within remote education allow.
Conclusion: The success of such a format lacks any published evidence, but the initial feedback from our dental
students has been grossly positive, and; combined with such multiple benefits, may suggest a role for different
formats for dental education in the future.
Keywords: COVID-19, Coronavirus, remote teaching, remote education, videoconferencing
1. Clinical Relevance
The COVID-19 pandemic has affected every branch of every tier within dentistry in the U.K. Special
consideration of the next generation of dentists and dental care professionals is crucial. It is important to reassess
and review how and if continuing education is possible for our dental students both academically and clinically.
2. Objectives
1) The alternative education methods required for dental students currently within a “lockdown” period during the
COVID-19 pandemic will be discussed and described
2) Remote educational meetings have been the primary method of delivering teaching to dental students and the
format of these will be outlined to readers
3) Dental student feedback will be highlighted, despite an absence of clinical research relating to the efficacy of
such remote educational meetings
4) A discussion on whether there is merit in utilising the new formats of education delivery within dentistry
3. Introduction: The Pandemic
On Friday 13th March 2020, the author delivered what was his own final day of teaching at University
Manchester Dental Hospital until further notice. The dental students were informed and advised that day that it
would most likely be the final day of teaching that can be delivered to them within Manchester University Dental
Hospital. Although at that time, this was a mere prediction, clinical activity within Manchester University Dental
Hospital had already been restricted and dentistry itself was already changing.
Reports have suggested that the first case of Coronavirus-19 (COVID-19) was identified in November 2019 in
China, weeks before the authorities reported this new virus (The Guardian, 2020). In the early months of 2020, a
“domino effect” has been seen worldwide, with every continent now suffering with COVID-19 cases amongst
the population. Many countries have now implemented various measures to react to try to combat the established
pandemic (European Comission, 2020). Coronaviruses are certain types of virus that effect the respiratory
system, with COVID-19 being the latest untreatable variant. Symptoms include cough, fever, shortness of breath,
muscles aches, sore throat and unexpected/unexplained loss of sense of smell. This type of virus has a
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characteristic “crown-like” appearance and has had the spill-over effect of being transmitted from animals to
humans, and can now be spread from person to person and is air-bourne (John, 2020).
The U.K. has reacted to the pandemic with specific enforcement measures (GOV.UK, 2020). Dentistry itself has
received various guidance from governing bodies, organisations and associations (NHS UK, 2020; General
Dental Council, 2020; Btitish Dental Association, 2020; Care Quality Commission, 2020; Dental Protection,
2020; Faculty of General Dental Practitioners, 2020). Much of this guidance focuses on delivery of services in
primary care, but not relating to services delivered in secondary care settings, or specifically, dental hospitals,
where dental students are based. University Dental Hospitals have needed to create their own guidance,
enforcements and instructions for their dental students, and Manchester University Dental Hospital is no
different, but has needed to consider specifically the dental students. Manchester University Dental Hospital has
created an action plan to be able to continue to provide education for our dental students (Manchester University
Dental Hospital, 2020).
4. The Action Plans
Dentistry is a degree that demands a mixture of a variety of scientific knowledge and understanding,
accompanied with specialised clinical and practical skills. With such an obvious division between these elements
within dentistry, it is clear to see that this is a different type of degree that absolutely requires dental students to
be able to learn, practice and then be able to perform clinical, practical care as part of their learning. This also
means that dental teachers need to be able to deliver this education in the appropriate way.
The identification and discussion of scientific, academic dentistry vs. clinical dentistry and application of
Miller’s Triangle is relevant to dental education (Taylor & Grey, 2013). With the absence of face to face delivery
of education from the dental teachers, to the students, it is now only possible to rely on remote teaching and
learning, and some methods have been devised to be able to implement this (Manchester University Dental
Hospital, 2020) via remote educational meetings.
The dental students’ clinical skills and clinical dentistry of course will suffer during these unprecedented times,
as dental teachers are not able to work with the dental students physically on dental patients, or even on tooth
and gum models. One option may be to direct the dental students to webinars, educational videos and visual
learning aids to assist them, certainly with the first couple of bases that formulate Miller’s Triangle (Taylor &
Grey, 2013). The author does postulate that scientific, academic dentistry may be left unaffected or minimally
effected by the enforcements of the pandemic, as the curriculum at Manchester University Dental Hospital
focuses on an Enquiry-Based Learning (EBL) format, which requires the students to concentrate on self-directed
learning.
EBL has a vital role within the way our undergraduate and postgraduate students learn within dental schools.
EBL is a method of self-directed learning/research conducted and performed by the learner (University of
Reading, 2019; University of Manchester, 2019). The current pandemic period allows students the opportunity to
use the great amounts of free time that has become available, and some of this may be used to pursue this
approach to learning.
To summarise EBL: the teacher within a particular session is seen more of a “facilitator”, and guides the students,
who will formulate their own lines of enquiry and questions, as well as encountering problems, which they must
also solve; given the appropriate lines of enquiry and a “skeleton” of each learning objective from the
“facilitator”. This self-directed learning may continue in the absence of face to face contact, and any further
enquiries or questions from students can easily be delivered via telecommunication, electronic e-mail or even
social media.
5. Live Education
Videoconferencing has become established in the past two decades and is used in a broad range of learning
purposes, although the systematic review by Lawson and co-authors (Sweet, Wilson, & Pugsley, 2009)
recognises barriers to effective teaching and learning remain. This is despite the increased robustness and
ease-of-use of these technologies (Sweet, Wilson, & Pugsley, 2009). Further research has assessed student
opinion and their assessment of distance videoconferencing (Tony, Chris, Jenny, & Adrian, 2010). The results of
which would indicate that the teacher must appreciate the specifics and limitations of videoconferencing and also
apply the correct methodology for students to perform equally well in a distanced setting (Tony, Chris, Jenny, &
Adrian, 2010).
One of the methods proposed to provide dental students with “live education”; substituting the face to face
element, has been to promote the use of electronic/digital media applications on computers, “tablet” handheld
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devices and telephones. Some of these applications include ZoomTM and FacetimeTM. At Manchester University
Dental Hospital have preferred to utilise the ZoomTM application, which offers users some highly useful features
for both dental teachers and the dental students (Zoom, 2020):
-

No financial cost

-

Conference meetings/rooms inclusive of multiple users

-

Screen sharing possible

-

Calendar integration to arrange conferences and meetings

-

File sharing

-

Online chat

-

HD video and audio

This application is favoured by the author and the basic version of the application does allow 40-minute
conference or meeting to be held, before a restart is needed. Although there is no current research to assess or
verify the efficacy of the ZoomTN application in relation to education (delivering teaching and facilitating
learning), the University of San Francisco are already utilising it during the pandemic (Zoom, 2020), and the
author has discussed some of the evidence within the literature relating to videoconferencing above. The author
will discuss personal experience and the experiences of the allocated dental students—all of whom have
completed an optional questionnaire relating to their learning via ZoomTM (see appendix one). The results of the
questionnaire will be discussed further on within this piece.
The author has been organising some regular teaching sessions as remote educational meetings for the allocated
dental students on a weekly basis. Each group of dental students participates in a single session per week, which
usually lasts for 60−90 minutes. Within the teaching sessions, some participants will have both video and audio
enabled, but all participants will have enabled audio, online chat room (within the meeting), file sharing and
screen sharing. Prior to hosting these remote educational meetings, the author will e-mail all of the allocated
students for the session, attach any relevant reading material, files or videos to view before the meetings begin,
and also attach the remote educational meeting “invite” with the meeting identification number (ID) and
password for the allocated students to be able to login, attend and access the remote educational meeting. The
meetings are set-up by the author and as the host, and can only be begun and ended by the author also. The host
will maintain full operational control of these teaching sessions.
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Figure 1. The layout and setup of the ZoomTM appliication (includding calender) ffrom the viewppoint of the au
uthor
(host) tto organise thee remote educaational meetinggs
The conseensus from thee author and other dental eeducators withhin Manchesteer University D
Dental Hospittal in
respect of the ZoomTM reemote educatioonal meetings is that they haave been invaluuable at being able to contin
nue to
deliver som
me dental education during the COVID-19 pandemic. T
The alternativee of FacetimeTTM does not possess
all over thhe useful featuures of the ZooomTM applicattion. Other appplications suchh as Adobe C
ConnectTM requ
uire a
recurring rregistration fee applicable, bbut does have the advantagee of being ablle to provide tthe host with more
control off their teachingg sessions by incorporating features such as registration portal—wheere participantts are
mote educationaal meeting (Ad
dobe,
required too “register” before they’re giiven permissioon by the host tto join the rem
M
2020). Uppgraded versioons of ZoomTM
do also offeer this feature.. Larger groupps can join webinars, that many
m
colleaguess within dentistry are hostingg at the momennt; and the reggistration featuure within Adobe ConnectTM does
allow the hhost of the weebinar to accouunt for the partticipants who jjoin and to theerefore be ablee to invoice the
em if
the webinaar is chargeable (Adobe, 2020). This particular software also has histtory within higgher education
n and
has been aawarded with accolades reccognisable forr “E-Learning””. Obviously, the cost impllications mean
n that
Manchesteer University Dental
D
Hospitaal may not wishh to select thiss application ass it’s choice too deliver the remote
educationaal meetings. Given
G
the cost-ffree available alternatives, thhat exhibit som
me excellent ffeatures to facilitate
both teachhers and learneers, these mayy be more favvourable, provvided security and privacy issues are satissfied,
which is a growing prooblem for thesse types of sooftware, whateever their inteended use (Kooceska & Koceska,
2013).
M
h experienceed within the bbasic ZoomTM
application is the 40-minuute time restric
ction.
A negativee the author has
Although tthis is easily overcome
o
by restarting the remote educational meeting oonce you havee been “timed out”,
it is still innconvenient annd requires all participants to re-join the remote educattional meetingg once the hosst has
restarted thhe meeting. The
T benefits, hhowever, far ouutweigh this iinconvenience,, and it could be argued tha
at the
methodoloogy of deliveriing this type oof teaching andd receiving this type of learnning should bee continued beyond
the pandem
mic. As long as
a a pre-organnised time for tthe remote eduucational meettings is agreedd (or—if contiinued
following the pandemicc—arranged viia the School of Dentistry), then this metthod to providde dental acad
demic
education would have addditional valuee to the standarrd teaching annd learning struucture prior to the pandemic. The
table beloow summarises the author’ss opinions off advantages aand disadvanttages of the rremote educattional
meetings.
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Figure 2. A remote eduucational meetiing in progresss, using the ZooomTM applicattion
Table 1. A
Advantages andd disadvantagees of remote edducational meeetings (via the ZoomTM appliication)
Advantagees
Host and pparticipants may atttend the remote eeducational
meetings fr
from anywhere
Sessions m
may be recorded soo can be revisited
Host and pparticipants screen sharing is alloweed and may be
enabled
a
(e.g., all other participants cann
Host can coontrol video and audio
be “muted”” whilst one particcipant is speaking))

Basic appliication is free of charge
c
Calendar inntegration will alloow reminders to bbe set within
telephones//“tablets”/computters of prospectivee participants (andd
also the hoost)
HD video aand audio allows host
h and participaants to be able to
view/hear oone another whereever they may be
The HD video and audio alloows demonstrationn of clinical and
practical teeaching and learning
All particippants will have thee same viewing quuality and audio
quality wheen host is demonsstrating clinical/prractical skills
Less backgground noise and disruption
d
from otther student
cohorts witthin remote educaational meetings
Literature aand teaching mateerials easily shareaable and can be
provided too all participants at
a the same time, sso no student is lefft
without thee resource you wissh to share with thhe group
Separate “cchat room” functioon enabled, and poossible also to
include a separate “Q and A”” tab to enable parrticipants to put
forward quuestions, as the rem
mote educational m
meeting continuess
– so allowss these to be addreessed at the end off the session
Simple to m
monitor attendancce and punctuality
Multiple ellectronic devices can
c be used simulttaneously during
teaching seessions, to allow maximum
m
acquisittion of resources

Disadvantagges
Restricted “ttime limit” on rem
mote reaching sessions when using
basic versionn of the applicatioon
Remote educcational meetings longer than 40-m
minutes need to be
restarted by tthe host and requiire participants to re-join
Limit of up tto 100 participantss within the remotte educational
meetings whhen using basic verrsion of the appliccation. Sliding sca
ale
of cost whenn wishing to includde more participannts
Difficult to ddeliver clinical teaaching as participaants unable to
practice techhniques without beeing in possessionn of the same
equipment/m
materials as the host and direct physsical teaching not
possible
Lag delay soometimes possiblee and participants m
may speak at the
same time, bbut not be heard
Does requiree some training beefore use

Remote educcational meeting IID and password m
may be shared
amongst otheers
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6. Methodology
40 anonymous closed questionnaires were completed by dental students at University of Manchester Dental
School. These were made available by Google FormsTM to all participating students (who were randomly allocated
under the author’s teaching group at the beginning of the year) within the Dental School. Participants were made
aware that the questionnaires were optional, and provided a link to these via an email sent to them from the
administration staff. The results would be automatically submitted once completed, and the author would be sent
an email to be made aware that a questionnaire had been completed. Participants were free to complete the
questionnaires in private, in their own time. This was double-blinded as the participants do not identify themselves
on their form, and also, they do not know for whom this research and data is being gathered for.
Although this data has been assimilated, used and interpreted, the author would like to emphasise that this
quantitative method of acquiring research data will only provide restricted information; as the thoughts, feelings
and perceptions of participants cannot be effectively transmitted and demonstrated with closed-question
acquisition of data. Therefore, the analysis of the data and the results and conclusion from it should be
interpreted with caution and further research is certainly required. More robust methods with would ideally
combine the techniques to acquire qualitative and quantitative data, and would be desirable and needed within
further research to provide more complete and accurate data for analysis and interpretation.
7. Results
The results of the student questionnaire are pretty conclusive. Of the author’s 40 allocated dental students, each
student responded. It is to be noted that these students were randomly allocated to the author at the beginning of
the academic year in September 2019. The opinions of students allocated to other dental teachers may differ, and
it is important to consider the outcome of feedback may be resultant of the chosen dental teacher, rather than the
remote educational meetings. The author is also acutely aware that there are differing “generation gaps” across
selected dental teacher pairings with allocated dental students. For example, an age difference less than eight
years exists between the author and his own allocated dental students. For some pairings this is more than triple!
The full results of the questionnaire are shown in appendix two. Some of the simple points of discussion to begin
with are the results demonstrating none of the students questioned believe that the remote educational meetings
were better than their standard dental education and in fact all students reported they were worse. This is likely
to be associated with the lack of ability to be able to fulfil their clinical skills and development in the absence of
physical clinical teaching and learning practically. All questioned students also believed there was nothing their
tutor could do further to facilitate their learning during the pandemic. This may be because the enforcements of
the pandemic largely restrict the ability of dental teachers to be able to “do” much as the population are all
restricted to government’s enforced “lockdown rules” (GOV.UK, 2020).
Interestingly, when reviewing the results of the questionnaires, the same respondents (10%) who had answered
“no” to the first question also reported not enjoying the ZoomTM meetings and also disagreed that the remote
educational meetings enhanced their ability to access, share and discuss electronic resources (question five). It
has also been noted by the author that a small minority of the 40 students do not attend the remote educational
meetings, and the pattern of absence is consistent with some individuals. 90% of the allocated dental students
have stated they find the remote educational meetings beneficial academically, and report to enjoy them. This
demonstrates a high satisfaction amongst the respondents. Surprisingly, almost half of the responding students
reported that the remote educational meetings have been beneficial clinically, despite the lack of face to face
contact or the ability to learn physically with their dental teacher. Over half of the allocated dental students
actually revealed they found the remote educational meetings “better” than the normal delivery of their academic
dental education. This would support the author’s view that it could be considered continuing and developing
these remote educational meetings beyond the exit of the COVID-19 pandemic. Finally, to note, 80% of
allocated dental students agree with the author’s opinion that the ability to utilise resources has been enhanced by
the remote educational meetings.
8. Discussion
It is the author’s genuine belief that this format of teaching and learning will still have a welcomed place within
the curriculum, even following the COVID-19 pandemic. These views are demonstrated by the table above,
which highlights the numerous multiple benefits of that this format of education offers.
Perry demonstrated that student learning is influenced by relationships with peers, their views of themselves and
interactions, not merely the content of the curriculum and therefore concluded the learning process is enhanced
by these factors (Perry, 1999). Remote educational meetings certainly provide a dynamic alternative when
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considerinng relationshipps with peers and interactioons. Some ressearch has also demonstrateed that studen
nts in
higher eduucation now pllay an integral part determiniing the contennt and objectivees of their courrse (Knowles et
e al.,
2005). Thiis is of great reelevance to thee dentistry deggree—our students have the oopportunity onn a weekly basis (at
least) to ffeedback theirr opinions on the remote eeducational m
meetings. Somee have alreadyy done so via
a the
questionnaaire that was completed.
c
Otther research hhas also focusssed on the oppinions and viiews of studen
nts in
relation to remote educational meetinggs and does higghlight some kkey finding andd issues (Gilliees, 2008).
Some prevvious researchh assessing thhe appropriatenness, methodoology and orgganisation of rremote educattional
meetings ssuggests that thhey require a ggreater pre-orgganisation efforrt and perhapss more relevanttly and importantly
in relationn to this articlee is that it has also been conncluded that thhe best results using this techhnology are ga
ained
when it is completely neecessary and exxtremely usefuul (Trentin & B
Beningo, 1997)). These are suuch times wherre the
author wouuld deem the situation that the coronaviruus pandemic hhas left higher dental education in would make
m
the remotee educational meetings
m
both completely neecessary and uuseful. Previouus research alsoo comments on the
fact that thhis technique of
o delivering annd receiving eeducation encoourages independent group w
work, rather tha
an all
individual assessments (Abbott,
(
1994)). This supportts the method oof the author’ss own sessionss (see Figures 2 and
3), wherebby the author’s allocated stuudents are actiively participaating in indepeendent group w
work by presenting
different ddental topics too the author annd their peers. The remote edducational meeetings allow foor the presenta
ations
to take plaace with the prresenter selectted as the “hosst” and able too “mute” the oother remote edducational meeting
participantts whilst they perform
p
their ppresentation too the group. The group of sttudents is then able to discusss the
presentatioon and selected desired topiics in depth with all electronnic resources aat hand with aappropriate intternet
access.

Figure 3. A remote eduucational meetting in progresss, using the ZooomTM applicaation. Note thee change in layout
that is possibble and has beeen executed coompared with F
Figure 2
Bruffee (1995) and co-aauthors concluuded that learn
rning is sociallly based and culturally dettermined. Thiss can
further suppport the appliication of the rremote educatiional meetingss, and may eveen promote a ssense of comra
adery
between ppeers assignedd to each alloccated student group and pllay to the streengths of the culture of a more
digitally-ddriven generatiion (the majorrity of the studdents within thhe Manchesterr University D
Dental Hospita
al are
now “genneration Z”) (Bruffee,
(
1995). The charracteristics of “generation Z” include bbeing at ease and
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synonymous with digital media, the internet and social platforms (BBC Bitesize, 2020).
The opportunity to hold these sessions is superior to ordinary face to face settings as they can be simply arranged
electronically and conducted within the desired location of participants (including the participants’ own place of
residence). Usually this benefit promotes the additional convenience that time flexibility is more accepted—in
particular because participants may find a greater opportunity to attend the remote educational meetings at their
desired leisure.
The educational literature is now aware of the undoubted benefits of digital media and technology to aid
education, but still remains tentative in its ability to theorise these (Savin-Baden, 2008), particularly in the form
of learning spaces—there is a need to recognise and promote new learning spaces in academia (BBC Bitesize,
2020). Will the remote educational meetings become a recognised learning space for students now, or in the near
future? Furthermore, Sieber and Briggs (2008) also stated the importance that “institutions need to ensure that
they provide additional means for inclusive student use of shared resources on the web”.
It would appear there is certainly room to incorporate the format of remote educational meetings to assist with
dental education, however the very raw and current views of dental teachers and students must be interpreted
with caution. The initial concerns are apparent from within the results of the questionnaire. Half of students
report deficiencies with clinical education via remote educational meetings. This problem has been reported
already, within the first two months following closure of University Manchester Dental Hospital. It would be
interesting to review these opinions again in the future, if the current government enforcements continued for a
period of time, and also to gauge the opinion of the dental teachers also, as this initial phase of positive feedback
and opinion may change, especially given the complete inability to deliver/receive any practical, physical
education that forms such a large part of the clinical education for dental students.
9. Conclusion
The flexibility, stimulation, adaptability, social power and workability of the remote educational meetings has
provided some benefits to stabilise and continue to deliver some high-quality education for dental students.
Although there is a lack of evidence and research to support this view, the feedback from questioned dental
students themselves has been extremely positive. The ability of “generation Z” students to be able to readily
utilise the developments in technology, applications and electronic features would seem to make them ideal
candidates to be able to maximise the effectiveness of the equipment and materials available and used to assist
the success of the remote educational meetings, given adequate support (if needed). Although these sessions lack
the irreplaceable physical teaching and learning of clinical skills and development, there are still some elements
of clinical and practical dentistry that can be taught and learned via the remote educational meetings (such as the
promotion of video and media content). It would seem cost implications are minimal and ergonomically these
sessions would not require strenuous and difficult setup. Future development of the remote educational meetings
may focus on concentration around improving practical/clinical teaching and learning and trying to utilise
methods to deliver the sessions to larger groups. The benefit of being able to record such sessions is fantastic
feature to allow revision and refreshment of acquired knowledge and skills.
Although the spot light of this format of education has landed purely due to the commencement of the
enforcements by the U.K. government in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, it would appear the efficacy,
satisfaction and benefits of such a format would be highly commendable and may be of great use in the future of
dental education.
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Appendix A
ZoomTM questionnaire provided to dental students
Remote education during a nationwide pandemic: education experience of dental students
As you are aware, in recent weeks, Manchester University Dental Hospital has had to suspend face to face
teaching as per government enforcement due to the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. During these times, you
have continued to receive remote dental education via electronic applications, most notably: ZoomTM. I would be
very grateful if you would kindly complete the following questionnaire, underlining your desired response, then
returning it to: Jamshaid_manzoor@yahoo.co.uk
1)

Have you found the ZoomTM educational meetings useful and beneficial academically?
Yes

2)

No
TM

Have you found the Zoom
Yes

3)

No

Academically: compared with the normal delivery of your dental education, you have found the ZoomTM
educational meetings:
Better

4)

Worse

Worse

The Zoom educational meetings have enhanced your ability to access, share and discuss electronic
resources with your dental educator and your peers:
Disagree

Neither agree nor disagree
TM

You enjoy the format of your Zoom
Agree

7)

No difference

TM

Agree
6)

No difference

Clinically: compared with the normal delivery of your dental education, you have found the ZoomTM
educational meetings:
Better

5)

educational meetings useful and beneficial clinically?

Disagree

educational meetings with your dental educator:
Neither agree nor disagree

Do you believe your dental educator could be doing more to facilitate your learning during the COVID-19
pandemic?
Yes

No

If “yes”, please kindly leave some comments (if “no”, leave blank):
Appendix B
ZoomTM questionnaire provided to dental students - results
Remote education during a nationwide pandemic: education experience of dental students
1)

Have you found the ZoomTM educational meetings useful and beneficial academically?
Yes (36/40) – 90%

2)

Have you found the Zoom
Yes (16/40) – 40%

3)

No (4/40) – 10%
TM

educational meetings useful and beneficial clinically?
No (24/40) – 60%

Academically: compared with the normal delivery of your dental education, you have found the ZoomTM
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educational meetings:
Better (24/40) – 60%
4)

No difference (0/40) – 0%

The Zoom educational meetings have enhanced your ability to access, share and discuss electronic
resources with your dental educator and your peers:
Disagree

(4/40) – 10% Neither agree nor disagree (4/40) – 10%
TM

You enjoy the format of your Zoom
Agree (36/40) – 90%

7)

Worse (40/40) – 100%

TM

Agree (32/40) – 80%
6)

No difference (10/40) - 25%

Clinically: compared with the normal delivery of your dental education, you have found the ZoomTM
educational meetings:
Better (0/40) – 0%

5)

Worse (6/40) – 15%

Disagree

educational meetings with your dental educator:

(4/40) – 10% Neither agree nor disagree (0/40) – 0%

Do you believe your dental educator could be doing more to facilitate your learning during the COVID-19
pandemic?
Yes (0/40) – 0%

No (40/40) – 100%

If “yes”, please kindly leave some comments (if “no”, leave blank):
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